1) Go to BCCHS website:  https://www.birminghamcharter.com; then click  Students

2) Click  Aeries.Net (Student Portal)

3) Input your BCCHS email address:  _-_-_-_@stu.birminghamcharter.com  (6-digit ID#); then click  Next
4) Click **Sign in with Google**

![Aeries Student Information System sign in](image)

5) Click **Next**
Note: This will auto-create 3 accounts: Aeries Student Portal, Google Apps, and Gmail acct
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6) Input **default** Password: **Patriots_ _ _ _** ("Patriots"-case-sensitive + 4-digit Grad Year – ex: Patriots2023); then click **Next**

![Google sign in with password](image)
7) Click **Accept** on Google’s Terms & Conditions

![Google Terms & Conditions Accept Button](image1)

8) Create password to your preference; then click **Change password**

![Change password Form](image2)

9) You are now logged-in to your Aeries Student Portal account!